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(Now can.you remember any of your, other classmates,'white or Indian^)

Marie: Oh, yes I remember., .uh classmate Bedlulah Patterson was her/name. She is

Mrs. Cokeman today. And also her sister Birdie Patterson. She is'Mrs. Wilson

Drake today. And then another one I renemper he name is Verna Housely. And lot
' • . * • ' - ° . . > • . »

more others, but I guess them the ones I was close by that I could remember.
- ' • 4
(How about J. C. Cqrnett?)

J

Oh,-I remember one of the boys classmate was J. C. Cornett. At the time, we 'used

to after school sometimes we used to stop in town and Mr. Cornett used to sell

* newspaper. That's what he did after school and through,on Saturday and Sunday

I guess. And Mr, Cornett is living today. And he isv a lawyer at Pawhuska.

(What kind of recreation do you remember at ,the time?) '

I donrt remember any kind of recreation.

(You said you were playing basketball while ago?)

jOh, yes. At the—at the time at the school there. Well we used to-play basketball.

Out in the open. I don't know whether...I don't remember playing any team or not

but I remember there was Indian girls played against the white girls. And 'I Just

don't remember who were the Indian girls. I knew there were Indian girls on one

t e a m ; . • ' , ' .

(is there any other kind of'recreation that the young girls played at the t£me
' . i

like in later years.they had slides and such as .that on the school ground, did they
. / " • . , ' • •

have any ttien at that̂  time?) *' ;
Oh, yes. They have a swings and -one that, goes jround and round. ' I don.*^ know

i

•what they'd...call it then. And some other ^lidijng boards. Different kinds of
/ ' • j

places/ to I guess exercise and playing different ways. That's about all I can

remember at that school. ' • j

--'(You don't remember any more Indian classmates!?) **
i

Yes, I remember. Now I think I could rememberj some of the Indian girls. But I

can't just recall their name at present time.


